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HISTORY OF 
; THE GREAT MAP 
rlrk : 
^Trffv * 
"^v * •* 1  

* An Undertaking _ by Which 
> ""TheReview is Able to-Make 

a Great Offer. 
*w> After more than a year of 

>:V^'work and planning and worry 
the RE\ 1E\\ is able to present to 

IT*Uts readers what it considers the 
»~ 3 best, most complete and most 

^""'accurate map of Crawford county 
>now in existence. It is nearly 

sstwenty years since the first com-
«§plete map of Crawford county 
;was made. It was a good map— 
ithe first copies cost about $20.00 
'each but they were worth it. 
The RFVTEW had a small map 
printed from this and used it as a 

/premium offer and it proved 
very popular and every man who 

. owned one found it invaluable, 
w Later, about four years ago, 

the Denison Bulletin issued a 
small hastily gotten up map but 

/it was an improvement over the 
old one—was more up-to-date 
•and it too proved useful. Of 
course a map is a map. The 
contour of Crawford county has 
not changed. There are the 
same 20 townships now that 

A there were twenty years ago, 
:-the same streams and creeks. 
iaBut the map shows more than 
;E these. It shows the handiwork 

of man and this is ever changiifg. 
For this reason no map is ever 
completely up-to-date. We can
not claim it even for the almost 
perfect map we now offer. 

*» '""Every dav sees some change,! 

but for this very reason an old j 
W.map lose? its value and the new! 

map takes its place, The map 
v : \ .  preceeding the one now offered 

'  was especially inaccurate as to 
feai'u *r ;v* -• 

M Shoimtid £>cllar Map 
- • 1 1 • \ 

Practically Given Away to Review Readers, Of Great Value to 
Farmers, Business Men, Merchants and Land Agents, > 

Perfect in Detail, Handsome in Coloring, j Accurate, Distinct, 
Made on the Scale of an Inch and One Half to the Mile, 
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The lines were made to traverse 
sections of land they did not 
touch and the map in some 
instances left the railroads out 
from sections which they did go 

^'".through and to the casual ob-
rfsrservoi this may seem unimport-
^-ant but to the man wishing to 
,^use amap for business purposes 
|«pit is highly essential that each 

section be given exactly as it is. 
^ The NKVV REVIEW MAP shows all I 

the railroads of the county 
Exactly as They Are, not 
simply as straight lines running 
from town to town, but follow
ing their curves and windings 
and showing just how a section 
or a farm is cut up by them. 

FOR 
The new 5-color Map 

of Crawford County^ 
THE REVIEVST one year, 

The Weekly Register 
one year 

ALL F*OR $2.00 

N. B.—The above offer of the 
Weekly Register is good only 
until March 1st. You'll have to 
hurry. m 
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The year closing March tst, 
V1903 was the year of the great-

r^'iest activity in Crawford county 
real estate sales that has ever 

• been known. The transfers for 
'the fiist of March amounted to 

ywore than One Million liol-
tars and Thousands of 
Acres changed hands. These 

'  - transfers alone were enough to 
" -make <1 new map necessary if it 

was to be of any real value to the 
people. AH of these transfers 
a re  in  the  NEW REVIEW MAT.  

Even until late last fall, up to the 
time oi the engraving of the 

'map, the real estate transfers 
are shown. Some transfers 

have since taken place but the 
real estate market has been 
exceedingly dull and they are 

not many. The nigh land values 
and the feared stringency of the 
money market has prevented 

and for this reason the map is 

iemarkably up-to-date. 

RURAL FREE 
DELIVERY. 

This is another feature shown 
in no other map of the county. 

It is a new and great civilizing 

agency, a boon to the farmers 
and Crawford county now has 

almost a county service in that 
there is Rural Free De
livery in fJverif Township 
in the County.  The NEW 

REVIEW MAI> shows all the 

routes except those alterations 
made since Jan. I. 1904 and is 

the only map of the county/j publication of a complete and 
which shows a single mail route. 
There is a difference m the rate 

of postage on mail intended for 
Rural Routes and with the aid 
of the NEW REVIEW MAP one 

can see at a glance whether a 
farm is accessible to the route or 
nOt.." ' •' • 

HISTORY OF 
THE MAP. 

In 1902 the REVIEW entered 
into a contract with Hunter and 
VanValkenburgh, famous map 
printers of Rockford, 111., for the 

accurate map of Crawford county. 

Map experts were sent to the 

county and the work begun. 
The official plates at the Court 
House were gone over section by 
section and the first drawing 
thus made. This gave the basis 
for the future work. The 
records were then searched for 

the names of property holders 
and these men drove through 
the county actually locating 
every house, school house, 
church and cemetery in the 
county. fn spite of all the care 
taken many inaccuracies were 

found and the REVIEW insisted 

on a Netv Map. The work 

was begun anew using the first 

map for a basis. This map 
showed fine results and was com
pleted nearly a year ago. But 
th i s  was  no t  the  end ,  the  REVIEW 
employed local assistance and in 
July every real estate transfer 
was brought down to date, in
cluding all the immense transfers 

of March 1, 1903. After these 
corrections were submitted a 
proof was returned in September. 
This was carefully looked 
through for errors and the real 
estate changes were again added 

F O R  The New 5-Colored Map of Crawford County. 
THE REVIEW one year. \ 
The Weekly Register one year, 

ALL FOR $^.00. 
N. B. Die Above Offer of the Weekly Register is Good Only Until Marcli 1st. 

a second proof and another ad
dition of real estate transfers 
was made and then and not 
until then was the map con
sidered perfect enough to be 
placed before the people. It 
was expected that the map 
would be ready by Jan. 1st. 

THE COST * 
OF THE MAP. 

Anyone who has read the fore
going will realize that it's no 
idle statement that this is a 
$1000 map. Map experts driv
ing through the county are not 
hired for a song, to say nothing 
of the proof reading, corrections, 
engraving, printing and cost of 
material. The cost to you is ai\r 
other matter. THE REVIEW is 
not in the map selling business. 
It uses the map simply as a 
means of retaining old friends 
and,gaining new ones. We hope 
to add not less than 500 new 
subscr ibers  to  the  good o ld  RE-

i  VIEW,  and for this reason we of
fer the map at Less than 

\Cost. You pay a part and we 
! pay a part as a premium to ad

vance paying subscribers and to 
j new subscribers. The offer we 
make is the best ever issued by 
any paper, but unexpected de-

I lays arose and it was not until 
this week that the maps arrived 
fresh from the printer. • ~ 

They are beauties—the sample 
township on this page fails to-jjfj 
give an adequate idea of their 

attractiveness. They are print$.i§ 
ed on the heaviest map paper, ^ ' 
the edges are bound to prevent ** 
tearing, and they are mounted 
ready to hang on the wall. The 
different townships are bright 
colored so that they are readily 
distinguishable. There is not 

a faint red border around the 
1  townships but each township is 
printed solidly in a different i 
color fiom its neighbors. Five 
colors are used on the map ;  

green, pink, blue, yellow and 
purple. 1  

I Jic sc.lie is 1 yj inches to the 
| mile.: I hat is, a section is 1 y2 • ^ 
j inches square, v. , 1 his permits 
• large type to.be used, so that it 
I is a map that dqes not ruin the 
! eyes or require spectacles." 

I HI '  REVIEW is proud of "tiie 
map, and believes it will find a 
welcome place in every home 
and office and store in Crawford 
county. 

Cheap Excursions to the South. '-r! 

The Kaunas City Southern Railway' ^ 
Port Arthur Route, will, on Feb 10th' 
March 1st and 15U;, oflfcr to the public 
the following extremely low one way 
and round trip excursion rates to the 
south. 
way points south of Cove, including 
Shrevoport Lake Charles. Ueaumont & 
Port Arthur and to numerous main and 
branch line points on connecting lines 
in Texas, including Galveston, Houston 
Hockport. Corpus Christi, Alice, San 
Antonio, Kerrville, San Angela, Brown-
wood, Waco, Ft. Worth. Quanah Ver- $ 
non and Amarilta. 5® 

$10.u0 Itouud trip rate to all po:n s on \ 
the Port Artxiur Koute, including 

M\ 

Vou Will ytare Se fturru. 
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Shrev.por,, FJe.-muient, Port Arthur 
and Lake (.'harleM, round trip ti kets 
will be pood for 21 'iayt^ witii privilege 
of Htopovar at all points south of Kan- < 
aas city. 

$15.0d Uound trip rutf* to San Auron * 
io, Galveston, Houston, \Vuoo, Ft4* 
Worth, Sun Angelo and many other 
Texas points, with 21 day limit and 
atop-over privileges on going trip. 

Th se round trip rates apply c.uly 
from l\mi3:<K • My. 

In v «w of r.xtremely low; rate^ offer
ed by thifi company it isexpecttd that 
many wil take adv ntage of this op
portunity to visit the .Southland;, and 
in order to fucilitfile matt rs for those 
contemplnti t trip any information de^ 
sired 'K well as literature relative tb*' 
country will be cheerfully and prompt-'-' 
ly furnished upon npplica ion to S G. i 
Warner, G. P. & A , Kuti.«an C'itjv 
MO 

(  i l l  on K. Guituk,  local  emit?ran 
afret i t . ,  Di-nisou,  . for.  f i .rt l ier  pari icu^-'" 
iar#.  y ^ ,  7  4i  
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